1 Write five more questions. Use the question tags in the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>aren't you?</th>
<th>isn't it?</th>
<th>aren't they?</th>
<th>aren't we?</th>
<th>isn't she?</th>
<th>isn't he?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Example: You're on holiday, aren't you?

1 ____________________________
2 ____________________________
3 ____________________________
4 ____________________________
5 ____________________________

2 Complete the poem. Use the words in the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>dance</th>
<th>embrace</th>
<th>face</th>
<th>race</th>
<th>place</th>
<th>space</th>
<th>grace</th>
<th>celebrate</th>
<th>ice</th>
<th>rice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Celebration

There's cola and juice, And friends to (6______).
Or water with (1______).
There's lamb and chicken, One hundred balloons,
On mountains of (2______).

Children start running,
A three-legged (3______).
They laugh and they fall, The colours and fun,
All over the (4______).

Old men play board games, Put smiles on our (8______).
While wives dance with (5______).

There's family to love,
Today is special,
We all (9______).
With music and song,
And (10______) and debate.